
26th JUDe lW168 
General Dell.ezy ;&_ 
wa11uku, lIau1, SaWin1 

Mr. Robert Pyle
611? Ba4fozd Drlv8 
Seattle 15, Waahlagton 

Dear Bob: 

. l.4any thanks for your iOod letter of 28th February
plus the reprint whioh arr1ved about a month later. Durina 
my absenoe, twotelevi8iOD stat1on. were installed 1n the 
sad.dle netween Xole Kole and Red Bill. ~ of these operates 
aome apparatus for the W.B. The saddle ~tation 18 about 
100 ft. lower and 1000 ft east of Kole Kole. Sinoe November 
we have dupllcate barometrio observations on 8im11ar 
inat:ument.. All these have been analysed month by month. 
The Original intent10n was to see how much random scatter in 
the results are due to instrumental and Bcaling errors. The 
24 and 12 hour harmon1cs are tabulated on the attached sheet. 
AB you can eee, the 12 hour component is lllUoh the same on 
both instruments. However ~he 24 hcur component OD the saddle 
instrument is consistently much larger in amplitude than the 
Kole Iole instrument. It seems to be real. Have you any
idea how this can be? 

In regard to the fourth paragraph of your letter, there 
are some errore in plotting the phase of the 6 hour and 
perhaps the 8 hour components. These are due to the 
amb1gui ty you mention. I am ha.ving my man examine all th1. 
data and try to bring it into better order. 

I went ove r the re-.ins at PRI and tried to find the 
missing microbarograph charts for period 7 June to 5 July 1954. 
No luck. The plaoe 1s a shamble.. A lot of good equip_At
1s just be1nS broken by 19norant and un1~te~8t.4 people.
mav1nf it around belter-skel ter. Its a good thing that lIoMy
doesn t have to see whats being done to all hia effort•• 
The Bygrothermograph ohana for same period I picked up fro. 
Saul Pr1ce. He didn·" have the miorobarograph charts either. 
Perhaps you could have some print. _de of your -~otostats 

and send the. out here to oomplete my f11e. 

My work here will oontlAue for several more months, ao 
I may not be able to 8ee 1eu in Seattle. Howeyer, I would 
11ke to keep 1n touoh w1 th you. PJ,...S8 let me know what your 
next move 1s after the theai_ is ''-lahed. I'll send you 
some more reprints in a fa. days. 

Aloha, --IJ-:
G./lIJ~ 
a:tote Reber 



34 RouX'	 13 Hour 
Pbaa. AIap11 wde ,._ Allpll tude 

Delre.. Thousandths Dec..... Thou-.nd"hII 
Kol& Xole Inatru.... 

195'7	 loy.pber ae 4.0 180 15.0 
Deoember 113 3.3 1'16 31.15....1958	 JanuaJ!tr 10 3.2 178 
'e'bruaJ.7 331 1.•4 IStS 15.5 
Jlaroll 310 2 .. 8 1M 31." 
"1'11 289 , 1.8 18a 19.8 

10.3	 18.2 
7.2	 30.8
9."	 21.2 
9 ....	 17.1 
8.5	 32.0 

11.0	 23.0 

We have,'... using the method of oalY81s drNcn bed. b1 OoU_. 
The 1ndividual oomponents ooe oui sep&Ately.a.aa·1ndepen4ea$ly a8 
a pb&ee: angle and an ampll tude. ., U4dentand1ng 18 t~t 1ihe phaae 
angle tells where the post tiV8 maxi.. 18. Th1s phase angle go•• 
frOm 00 a.t Wi, thru 180° at I to 3600 at d with 900 a.t 6A and 3700 
at 6P. 

In thecaae of the a4hr and l2ar oomponent., it is imposalble 
to _lee & m1.take.. aowe•• :f on the ear and 8&1' cODlpoaeuts. the 
phase angle oft•• 00_. ou~ _'weea 900 and 2700. JU8t wby 1t 
should come out the" .beD ,__ tlrlit posl tlve _x1-.. oocurs near 
00 seeme a 1IJ"8't81'J. It 18 Dot olear at what plaOe one full cyole 
(120° ten 8hran4 900 tor 6hr) a.euld De.\lbt_cteC. ,from the 
computed valUM. Per.p8 'you could laok 1n Oonmct ·and 8e-' what 
he 8aya about thi-. 

G.R. 


